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Abstract: Ttie ability tc; properly manage acid Diine drainage is 
dependent upon understanding the chemistry of A 1  and Fe asso- 
ciated with the oxidation of pyritic materfals. 
this study was to examine the solubility relationships of Al and 
Fe minerals in o i l  shales containing pyrite under oxidizing 
equilibrium conditions. Two eastern oil shales, A Kew Albany 
shale (unweathered, 4.62 pyrite) and a Chattanooga shale (wea- 
thered, 1.5% pyrite), were used in this study. 
were equilibrated with distilled-deionized water from 1 to 180 
d(l:l so1id:solution ratio). 
filtered and the clear solutions vere analyzed for total cations 
end anions. Ion activities were calculifted from total oncentra- 
tions. Below pH 6.0, depending upon SO'- activity, A1 solu- 
bility was cogSrolled by A1 ( SO4)  (OH) .5E40 for both shales. 
Initially, A1 solubility for the New hbany shale showed 
equilibrium y$th amorphous Al(OH)?(s). 
time, and A1 solubility apgToachec! equilibrium with Al(S04)- 
(OH).5H20. Below pH 6.0, Fe solubility appeared to be regu- 
lated by a basic iron sulfate solid phase with the stoichiometrlc 
composistion of FeOHSO ( s ) .  The results from this study further 
indicate that the acidfty 
from the hydrolysis of A13' and 

The objective of 

Oil shale samples 

The equilibrium solutions were 

3 c  

The pH decreased with 

n oil s ale waters may be produced 
in solution. 

Introduction 

In a natural aerobic ecvironment there is a 
potential for iron sulfide compounds to oxidize 
and to produce acidity. The best example of 
th i s  natural process is the cxidaticn of FeS 
(pyrite) that csually occurs in mining wastes, 
coal cleeping waste, spoil, and acid sulfate 
soils (Smith et al. 1 9 7 4 ) .  The oxidation of 
pyrite in a natural environment is suggested by 
the following reactions (Stumm and Korgan, 1981) :  

2 

Several studies have been conducted on the 
solubility relationships of A1 and Fe minerals 
in acid suXfate s o i l s  and acid mine waters 
(VanBreeman, 1973; Adams and Rawajfith, 1977; 
Rhodes and Lindsay, 1978; Nordstrom et 21. 1979; 
Nordstrom, 1981; and Filipek e t  al. 1987). How- 
ever, none of these studies examined A1 and Fe 
solubllfties in oil shales crntaining pyrite. 
Thus, the objective of this study was to examine 
the solubility relatfcnships of A1 and Fe 
minerals in oil shales containing pyrite under 
oxidizing equilibrium conditions. 

Katerials F r d  Methods FeS2 + 7 / 2  O2 + H20 = Fez+ + ZSOi -  + 2H+ (1) 

Two eastern o i l  sliales were used in this 

The !Jew Albany shale is an 
study. One is from h'ew Albany 2nd the other is 
from Chattanooga. 
unweathered shale that contains 4.62 pyrite, and 
the Chattanooga shale is a weathered shale that 
contains 1.52 of pyrite. 

( 2 )  

( 3 )  

+ 3+ 
Fa2+ + 1/4 0: + I! = Fe 

Fe3+ + 3H20 * Fe(OH)j(s) t 3H 

+ 1/2 HzO 

+ 

FeS2 + 14Fe3+ + 8H20 = i5Fe2+ + 250:- + 16H' ( 4 )  

The environmental problems clssociated with 
the oxidatjon of pyrite are well documented 
(Martin, 1974; Griffin et al. 1980; Wahler, 1978). 
In order to manage acid mine drainge production 
effectively, it is Important to understand the 
solubility relationships of A 1  3nd Fe minerals in 
an environment where pyrite will be oxidized. 

Two hundred fifty-grem samples were placed 
in 500 mi Kalgene plastic bottles. Two hundred 
f i f t y  milliliters of distilled-deionized H 0 
were added to these bcttles and tightly capped. 
Bottles were quipped with a plastic tube through 
the cap to the bottom of the bottle and supplled 
wfth a constant flow of compressed air. Each 
sample bottle was placed into a water shaker 
bath at a constant temperature of 2 5 O C .  The 
water Eamples were shaken at a constant rate of 
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60 rpm, and agitated manually three tines a week. 
After reacting €or I ,  4, 8, 16, 32, 6 4 ,  128, and 
180 days of equilibration time, the samples were 
filtered using 0.45 mil.lipore fiiters and clear 
filterates were analyzed fcr different chemical 
constituents. pH was measured with a combination 
electrode. Eh was measured with standard platinum 
and reference electrodes. Al, As, Ba, Ca, Cd, Co, 
Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, Pb, Sb, Se, Si, Sr, 
2nd Zn were anzlyzed with inductively coupled 
plasma optical emission spectrovetry (ICP-OES). 
Sulfate wzs measured with ion chronatography. 
Chloride was measured with specific ion electrode. 
Carbonetes were determined by titration. All 
total chemical analyses of equilibrium solutions 
were coded and speciated with the WATEQFC geo- 
chemical code (Runnells and Lindterg, 1981). This 
ccmputer model uses total elemental concentra- 
tions, pH, Eh, and temperature of solutions and 
solves a number of simultaneous chemical reactions 
to yield equilibrium activities of different ions. 
From activities, ion activity product (IAP) f o r  
different A: and Fe minerals were calculated and 
compared with log K 
to, dentify 
X 1  and Fe activities in acid waters. 

values of A1 and Fe minerals 
ineralgPcontrolling the solubility of A 33 

RESULTS Ah? BISCUSSION 
3+ 3+ + + 2- Activities of A1 , Fe , Na , K and SO4 , 

from the oxidizing equilibratfon extracts are 
presented in Table 1. Also included in this 
table are equilibration t k e  and pH. These data 
show that for New Albmy shale (unweathered with 
no soluble acidity) extracts the initial pH 
increased from 5 . 7 4  to 7.90 and then decreased 
to 3.73. However, for the Chattanooga shale 
(weathered with souble acidity) extracts the pH 
decreased gradually from 4 . 6 2  to 2 . 4 4 .  
data also show that as equilib 
creased the solubilities cf A1 and Fe also 
increased. 

These 
tion tiy? in- 3 

~l 3+ So lu bili tz 

The relationship between log IAP versus pH is 
developed and shown in Figure 1. Ir. this figure 
log K = -17.8 a d  log K = 9 . 6 6  correspords t o  
A1 ( S O i B  (OH) . 5H20 (jurbanifg) and A1 (OH) 
(amorphous ahmirum), respectively. These values 
were taken from Nordstrom (1982) and Lindsay 
(19791, respectively. 

The ion activity products (IAP's) calculated 
experimetnaly for each shale extract are plocted 
in Figure 1 (note: 
balance are not plotted, see tab3s 1). For the 
New Albany shale, the initfa1 A1 activity was in 
equilibrium with amorphous Al(OH) e quilib ra- 
tion time increased, pli decreased?.hl" and SO'- 
activities approached the equilibrium with jurkan- 
ite. 
equilibrium with jurbanitej+ In general, above pH 
of 6.0, the activity of A1 appears to be con- 
tr led by amorphous Al(0H) and below pH of 6.0 

extracts with a poor ion 

All IAP's for the Chattanoopa shale show 

A1 94 activity controlled by3jurhanite. 
ai. 

2+ 3+ FeSO .6H 0 (ferrohexahydrite), Fe Fe 
( S 0 4 f 6 ( O i )  (copiapite) , (Kh'a)Fe3(S04) ?OH) 
(jarosrte) and Fe(0H) (amorphous iron?. At1 3 of these solid phases are highly soluble 
except jarosite and amorphous iron. Several 
studies have been completed on the solubility 
relationships and precipitation of jarosite 
in acid mine waters (Nordstrom et al., 1979 
and Filipek et al., 1987). These studies 
observed supersaturation of jarosite 
this study, we also observed that Fe 
activfties are not controlled by jarosite. 

3+ In 

It is evident from Table 1 that Fe3+ 
activity increases as pH decreases. 
activity were controlled by a ferric oxide, a 
one unit decrease in pH wgyld correspond to a 
1,000-fold incrqse in Fe activity. 
Instead, the FeJ ' activity increased approxi- 
mately 10-fold for each unit decrease in pH, 
except Qr samples 5 and 6 .  
that Fe- 
ferric iron mineral rather than ferric 
oxides. Giver. the pH range between sample 7 
(5.11) an 

regression slope of -1.00. Assuming this 
slope, the observed relationship can be 
expressed as follows: 

If Fe3+ 

This suggests 
activity may be controlled by other 

sample 15 (3.641, the relationship of log F>+ + log so4 2- versus pt! gives a 

log Fe3+ + log SO4 + pH - -10.06 ( 5 )  

This suggest3+that equilibrium between 
dissolved Fe ar.d a basic ferric sulfate 
mineral with the stnichiometric formula of 
FeCIBSO as follows: 4 

FeOHS04 = Fe3+ + SO:-+ OH- 

The equilibrium constaqr, &r equation 
(6) is calculated to be 10 
acidic dissociation constant of 10 
K SP -10.06). 

The log K 
develop the re%hionship between log IAP 
versus pH for FeOHSO in Figure 2 .  The log  
K 
f% Ball et al. (1981) is also included in 
Figure 2 arid the experimentally calculated 
IAP's for both shases are plotted in Figure 
2.3+For the New Albany shale, the initial 
Fe activity showed slight supersaturation 
with respect3fo amorphous Fe(OH)3. However, 
with time Fe 
brium with FeOHSO solid phase3y pH de2- 
creased. The acttvities of Fe and SO1: for 
the Chattanooga shale reached equilibriun 
with FeOHSO except for sanples 9 and 13 
which showeff slight undersaturation. These 
results suggest that FeOHSO mireral VerlY 
likely controlling the activity of Fe3', fn 
solutions below a pH of 6.00. 

of equation (9)'was used to 

= L.89 for amorphous iron (Fe(0B) ) taken 

activity approached equili- 

4 

Fe" Solubility 
Acid Reactcons 

Acid mine waters resulting f rom the oxidation 
of iron sulfides may precipitate a large number of 
secondary iron phases (Nordstrom, 1982) such as 
FeSO .7H 0 (melanite), FeSO .4II 0 (rozenite), 

4 2  4 2  

The results of this study denonstrate 
th9-F below j+pE of 6.00 the activities of 
Fe and A1 are controlled by basic sulfate 
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solid phases. Thus, the equations describing acid 
production associated with pyrite oxidation below 
a pH of 6.00 (mc;st acid mine drainage is  well 
below ph 6.00) should include the following 
reactions: 

*13+ + H,O = AIOH'+ + H . 

(10) + 4+ - 
Z A ~ ~ +  + Z H ~ O  - A12(0H)2 + 28 

2- 
Fe3+ + SO4 + H20 +-  FeOHS04 + H - 

Fe3+ + H ~ O  = FeOH2+ f H+ 
+ - 

Fe3+ + 2H20 - Fe(OH)2 + 2H' 

(14) 
4+ + 

Fe3+ + 21i~0 = Fe2(OH)2 + 2H 

2+ 
In aqugqus solutigy beloy+pH 6.00, AlOH 
Al(0H) +, Al2(OHI2 , FeOH , Fe(OH)$, and 
Fe2(@Hf2 are the predominant ionic species. 

, 

CONCLUSIONS 

The results in this study gzggest that 
below pH 6.0, depending upon SO activity, A13+ 
solubility was controlled by A1 0 OH) .5H,O 
for both shales. Initially, A$' dkbilit; for 
New Albany shale showed equilibrium with amor- 

2" solubidty approached equilibr3ym with 
Al(S04)(OH) .5H20. Below pH 6.0, Fe solubility 
appeared to be regulated by basic iron sulfate 
s o l i d  phase with the stoichiometric composition 
of FeOHSO . The results further suggest that 
the acidi$y in oil shale yqters naJ+be produced 
from the hydrolysis of A1 and Fe in 
solution. 

us A1(OH) . The pH decreased with time, and 
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3+ 3+ + 7-  
Table I. Activities of A1 Fe Na , K', and SO, in distilled water extracts from pyrite containing 

oil shales. 

log activity 
EQUILIBRATION 

7 ,  
S W L E  TIME PH A13+ Fe 3+ Na+ K+ so; 
NO. (days) 

1+ 

2+ 

3+ 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8+ 

9 

lo+ 

11+ 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16+ 

1 

4 

8 

16 

32 

64 

128 

180 

1 

4 

8 

16 

32 

64 

128 

180 

A .  New Albany 

5.74 

6.23 

6.33 

7.90 

7.67 

7.00 

5.11 

3.73 

Shale (unweathered, 4.6% pyrite) 

-6.89 -15.08 -3.11 

-6.72 -15.20 -3.47 

BD BD -3.14 

BD BD -3.15 

-13.39 -17.34 -2.71 

-10.63 -15.80 -3.11 

-5.68 -12.78 -2.86 

-14.83 -3.19 -3.33 

B. Chattanooga Shale (weathered, 1.5% pyrite) 

4.62 -5.06 -13.45 -3.59 

4.66 -6.41 -14.20 -3.14 

3.26 -4.19 -12.35 -3.17 

4.41 -4.93 -12.38 -3.25 

4.02 -4.63 -11.69 -3.26 

4.00 -4 54 -12.04 -3.28 

3.64 -4.60 -11.30 -3.21 

2.44 -4.10 -10.09 -3.25 

-3.22 -1.90 

-2.98 -2.48 

-3.40 -1.95 

BD -1.99 

-2.65 -2.15 

-3.25 -2.17 

-3.28 -2.26 

-2.13 

-3.05 

-3.37 

-2.95 

-3.09 

-3.06 

-2.94 

-2.77 

-3.09 

-2.45 

-2.06 

-4.00 

-2.26 

-2.19 

-2.35 

-2.27 

-2.51 

BD = below detection limit 

+ - poor cation and anion balance 
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Figure 1 .  The s o l u b i l i t y  of Al minerals i n  o i l  shales  containing 
pyr i t e .  

o6 05 
AMORPHOUS Fe (OH) LOG KSP = 4.89 
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1: 90 FeOHS04 LOG KSP = -10.06 
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LEGEND 
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Figure 2. The s o l u b i l i t y  of Fe minerals in  o i l  shales containing 
pyrite. 
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